
Happy National Homeownership Month! A recent analysis of over 51 million single-family house and condo 
sales from 2011 to 2022 suggests that the months of May, June and April offer home sellers in the U.S. 
premiums of 10 percent or more above market value. The top 3 months realizing the greatest seller  
premiums were May (12.8 percent); June (10.7 percent); and April (10.3 percent). 

Looking for a Social Media post to gain more listings and Sell More Homes? View great options at 
https://callequity.net/grab-n-go/  

Equity Resources, Inc. NMLS 1579. Corporate Office 25 S Park Place Newark OH 43055 * 800-270-7082. 
Certain restrictions apply, call for details. By refinancing an existing loan, total finance charges may be 
higher over the life of the loan.  

Exciting News for Buyers: More May Qualify 

Did you hear the news? More borrowers may qualify for incentives offered on Conventional loans! 
Both HomeReady and Home Possible are Affordable Conventional programs that benefit borrowers by       
giving special pricing incentives and can have lower PMI coverage requirements. The Affordable program 
income cap just increased in most counties, so more borrowers may qualify. PLUS, if the borrower is a first 
time homebuyer, we are also getting pricing incentives outside of the Affordable programs just for being       
below the 100% Area Median Income (AMI).  

To give you an idea of the changes, our home office is in Licking County, Ohio and the Affordable program 
income cap is now $80,720 (up from $76,480) and the 100% AMI limit is now $100,900 (up from $95,600) 
so more borrowers may qualify for either of these two Conventional loan incentives.  

Remember: A Buyer may be considered a First-Time Home Buyer (FTHB) even if they have owned a 
home before! If they haven’t owned a home within 3 years, they may get the benefits of being a FTHB!  
There are more than 2,500 home buyer programs available across the country, and they can vary from 
grants, to down payment assistance, to tax credits.  

Reach out anytime to see if your client qualifies for these great options.  

We are dedicated to creating Raving Fans of all parties! Check out these Agent Reviews...  

Gregory applied with us for a refinance on a house he didn’t even own yet. He was working with his credit 
union to purchase the home and they had stopped returning his calls/emails. It became clear they were not 
going to come through with the funds for closing. He was preparing to have to pay cash to buy the home 
and do a cash out refinance with us to replenish his savings accounts. The purchase contract had 6/15 as 
closing date, but the buyer and sellers had agreed to closing 6/13 due to schedules and circumstances. 

We had this purchase Clear to Close in 7 business days! 
Disclosures sent and signed 6/5  
Sent to Underwriting 6/6  
Conditional Underwriting Approval received 6/7  
Appraisal Waiver received  
Clear to Close issued and Closing Day 6/13  
Closed in 7 business days. 

I'm always here to discuss a loan situation. We cannot always save the day and make miracles happen like 
we did on this loan, but we will do our very best. Check out our May Purchase Closing Statistics... 

For industry news and positive motivation, join our Real(tor) Talk Facebook Group! Or choose specific areas to 

join: North Carolina  Pennsylvania  Ohio or choose in Spanish!  

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/9SuvCpYKrRizoG54F26E1G?domain=url8078.callequity.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/GIT_CkRK9wSnB7g2U2t_lu?domain=url8078.callequity.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/1SF6ClYLjvioEyLRS9GrCV?domain=url8078.callequity.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/zodMCmZ6l2i5lZvyiBRfdm?domain=url8078.callequity.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/-kgwCn5XnYtGDzn9fZJtN-?domain=url8078.callequity.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/Is3DCo2KpvtXYMk2HO9fgI?domain=url8078.callequity.net

